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Cabernet Sauvignon Reserve, Tulip 258/62 

RAW  

Salmon - norwegian cucumber salad, almond and smoked horseradish cream, wakame 46/68 

Tuna sashimi - steamed eggplant, daikon relish, miso and peanut sauce 44/66  

Japanese cigar - grouper wrapped in nori, tempura, spicy mayo 48 

Beef Tartar - rye bread, spicy beetroot ketchup, avishay’s pickles 42/68 

 

THE WAY WE LIKE TO START AT HERBERT SAMUEL  

Tomatoes Salad 'Herbert Samuel’ 38/52 

Eggplant soup - creamy soup from flame roasted eggplant, tahini foam 36 

Asparagus - grilled, raw zucchini, pearl lentils, masala vinaigrette, coriander and lemon chutney 42 

Greens and apples - cured apples, endive, silky lettuce, pepper vinaigrette and smoked almonds 46  

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                

HOME MADE PASTA 

Chopped lamb - baked dumplings, swiss chard and yellow tomatoes casserole, tahini  28 per unit. 

Potato Gnocchi - forest mushrooms, hazelnut and truffle butter, snow peas 48/88 

Beef Cannelloni - beef ragu, smoky tomato sauce, pan grattato 52/92 

 

CATCH OF THE DAY 

Red tuna - steak, chickpeas and herbs, tomato marmalade, chili foam 138 

Whole sea bass - herbs stuffing, dwarf peppers, tomatoes with ouzo, Kalamata crumble 146  

Mediterranean grouper - fillet a la plancha, fennel risotto, fennel cream 168 

 

BEEF FROM THE GOLAN HEIGHTS 

Lamb Slider - pulled lamb shoulder, orange barbecue sauce, corn bun, potato wedges 98 

Veal Spareribs - long roast with Korean BBQ sauce, sticky rice and kimchi 144 

Fillet of beef - pasta candy full of mushrooms, winter herbs cream, cabernet sauce 182 

Prime Rib - aged for 40 nights, roasted green vegetables, ratte potato with gremolata 62 per 100 gr. 

 

 

 

Fishermen’s picci - fish chunks, aglio olio, a lot of chili, tomato passata 92 

Aged Sirloin - fondant potato, Jerusalem artichoke and shitake cream 152 

Lamb Chops - grilled, stuffed onions with smoked wheat and lamb, Persian lemon jus 208 

“Beef Château”- 500g fillet of beef, marrow with garlic and parsley, ratte potatoes 360 

 

 

 

                                         Our Artisan Breads 19 NIS     Plate of hot peppers 15 NIS    Smoked eggplants 

tahini 15 NIS 


